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Mesotricliia cnernosensis, sp. u.

$ .—Lengtli about 23 mm., anterior wing 2-1.

Very robust, black, thorax above (except a naked sraootli

sliining space in middle of niesolliDrax, marked anteriorly

by a groove) densely covered with siiort bright fox-red hair,

intermixed with black ; abdomen strongly aud rather eloselv

j)unctured, its hair entirely black, not hiding the surface.

Head broad ; face with mixed black and pale yellow isli hair

;

on vertex tlie hair is mostly black, but on occiput ferrugi-

nous, on posterior part of cheeks above yellow, paler lower
down, the lower part of cheeks with long black hair ;

mandibles bidentate ; labriim witli a very strong median
tubercle ; elypcus dull, very densely punctured, with a
raised but not shining median line ; ridge between antenmc
obtuse, very feebly grooved ; tliird antcunal joint a trifle

longer tlian next three together; flagellum, except basallv,

dull fenuginous beneath ; tubercUs and upper part of
j)leura with red hair, the rest with black ; teguhc black,

basally with red hair. \N'ings very dark fuliginous, with
rosy tints, the apical field with grceii ; first t.-c. incom|)kte
at lower end. Legs with black hair, anterior tibiic with a
fringe of yellow hair behind ; hind fen)ora with a small rtd
button-like spot or lobe on each side apically ; scale-like
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process on liiiul til)i;p ratlicr small, cariniforni, rounded at

end.

Ilnb. Cucrnos Mts., jNcgros, Philippine Islands {Baker,
312.")).

Closely related to Mesofrichia insularis (Xj/Iocopa insularis,

Smith), I'rom Borneo, of which only the male is known.
It is possible that M. cnernosensis is the hitherto unknown
female oF insularis, but, in view o£ the very different locality,

it is much more likely that it is a distinct species. There is

a superficial resemblance to the Japanese species circumvolans^

Smith.

Mesotrichia daintanensis, sp. n.

$ . —Length about IG mm., anterior wing 14.

Broad, entirely black, except that the tiagellum is dull

ferrnginous beneath (except basally), and the hind margins
of the second and following abdominal segments are very

narrowly reddish
;

pubescence all black, except a few
coppery-red hairs in region of mouth. Wings strongly

brownish, darker in apical field, reddened in mai'ginal eel],

with a greenish-golden iridescence, dilute rosy apically
;

head very broad : elypens very densely punctured, with a

shining median ridge ; ridge between antenna; o))tuse, dis-

tinctly but not deeply grooved; third antennal joint shortei

than next three together ; mesothorax smooth and shining

in middle ; tcgula; black. Abdomen well punctured ; first

t.-c. failing at lower end ; scale-like process on hind tibiae

short, rounded, rather like a finger-nail.

Hab. Dapitan, Mindanao, Philippine Is. {Baker, 3128).

Resembles M. bakeriana, Ckll., but much smaller, with

the ocelli fnrther apart, the wings paler and redder, and the

process on hind tibire different.

Professor C. F. Baker sends other Philippine Xylocopids,

as follows :
—

Mesotrichia latipes {Apislatipes, Drurv), ? . —Cucrnos ]Mts.,

Xcgros (3121).

Alesotrirhia (/hilianii (Xylocopa ghilianii, Gribodo), ? .

—

Iligan, Mindanao (3i24).

Xylocopa euchlora, Perez, ^ . —Dapitan, Mindanao (3123).

XyJocopa major, Maidl., ^

.

—]Malinao (3122).

Xylocopa fulif/inata, Perez, J . —Dapitan (312G)
; ? . Iligan

(3127, 3"l29}.
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Nomada Ixikcri, sp. u.

? . —TjiMi^ili iioaily (> mm.
Sli'iidiT, with clavato alidomcii, narrowed basally ; lilack,

Mith tlio lal)inm, mandibles (exeept apices, wliieh arc

Nimpic), narrow band alonj; posterior orbits, entire face

below antenna*, narrow band along anterior orbits to top o£

eye (endinjj l)roadly above eye), upper border of prothorax,

tubcreles, pleura (but densely covered with silky white hair),

scutellum ( which is bi^ibbous, w ith stronj? irrej^ular |)une-

tures), two small obscure spots on disc ot" lirst ainloniinal

pof^mcnt, a little more than basal halfoL' second scf^nunt,

basal corners of third and fourth sej^nicnts and broadly
interrupted band on fourth, fifth segment (except a spot at

extreme base, atul a large lilack patch on each side), all

yellow, reddened by cyanide in tyj)c-speeimcn ; labrum and
face with j)alc ochreous hair; antenna; long, second joint

conspicuous, third joint elongate, a little longer than fourth,

scape ferrugiuous in front, Hagelluni black ; mcsothorax
dull, densely ])unctured ; area of mctatliorax large, less than
the basal half rugose with irregular wrinkles; sides of

metathorax very densely covered with pale ochicous-tinted

hair : teguhc clear ferruginous. AVings strongly dusky at

apex, stigma and nervures j)iceous ; b. n. going a little basad

of t.-m.; second s.tu. receiving first r. n. about middle;
third a.m. less than half as broad above as second. Abdomen
smooth and shining, not punctured. Legs red ami black,

liind legs bhurk with knees and apex of tibifc red.

H(dj. Mt. Makiling. Luzon (liuker. SL-jG).

Ktsend)les N. adnata, Smith, which I have from the

Khasia Hills, India (Sladen).

Nomada lusca, Smith.

$ . —Los Banos, Luzon (Baker, 31G0).

Nomada mokdinycnsis, sp. n.

5 . —Length nearly 5 mm.
kSlender, the abdomen broad-fusiform, narrowed basally

;

bright clear ferruginous, Hagelluni strongly dusky above,

first abilominal segment with a pair of large suiru>ed

blackened patches; mandibles simple; face, pleura, and
sides of metathorax with thin clear white hair : antenna;

long and slender, third joint about as long as fourth; mcso-
thorax densely punctured, but shining between the punctures;

LS*
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area of nictatliorax rouj;licnc(l at extreme base ; tcjiulre lia:lit

rulD-testaeeoii'*, imu-li sinaller than those of iV. bakcri.

Wiiif^s dusky at apex, siijjma and iierviires dull sepia; b. ii.

goinj;: basad of t.-ni. ; only two subiuarfjinal cells, the second

t.-c. absent. Abdomen sniootli, tbc seeoiid segment with a

large round yellow spot (reddened by eyaniilc in typc^ on
caeli side.

Hall. Mt. Makiling, TiUzon {Baker, SlOo).

Xoinadd hanahaonis, sp. n.

^ . —Length of type (! mm., but of the smallest specimen
about 4;).

Slender, with fusiform abdomen, very narrow at base;

black, with labrnin, mandibles, band along lower part of

])osterior orbits, clypcus (except a pair of bhuk patches

above), lateral face-marks (ending in a sharp ])oint on orlnt

about level of top of clypcns), tubercles (but no other part

of thorax), small round spot on each extreme side of first

abdominal segment, and large spots on each side of second

and third (very large on second), all yellow, reddened by
cyanide in type; mandibles simple; head broad, face witli

appressed silky pale bail'; scape very long, black, with a red

spot at base and a[)ex ; flagellum long and thick, ferruginous

beneath ; second antennal joint hardly visible, third shorty

not longer than broad, conspicuously shorter than fourth ;

mesoihorax very densely punctured ; area of metathorax

rugose at base, otherwise shining, with slight transverse

striation
;

])leura and sides of metathorax with dense white

Ijair; teguhe rufo-piccous. Wings with apex and outer

margin broadly dusky, nervnres and stigma piceous ; b. n.

going basad of t.-m. ; second s.m. receiving first r. n. about

middle. Legs black, with anterior femora in front and
above, middle femora in front, anterior and middle tibia? in

front, anterior tarsi, middle basitarsi, posterior knees and
apex of posterior tibiie, all ferruginous. Abdomen smootb
and shining, apex and apical i)late ferruginous, the latter

strongly notched.

Hab. ]\it. Banahao, Philippine Is. {Buher^ 3157-= tvpc
;

3158,3159).
This may ])ossibly be the male of N. lusca, but I believe it

is distinct. In Desc. lice. Bees, Ixiii. p. 365, Ha/ictus bana-

baonis, also from Mt. Banahao, and very possibly the host of

the present Nomuda, is misprinted " baitubraonis."
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Xoinaiia inindanaonis, s]>. ii.

^ ( = typc). —Lcuf^th I'.'i-j mm.
Like y. banaUaunis, but differing thus : scape shorter and

stouter, Ijroadly (hill yellow on outer side ; third anteuual

joiul very loii;,', a little lonj^er than I'ourth, whieh is also

lon-jj; Hagelluiu entirely hlaek ; a small lij^ht mark al)ove

caeh eye (a faint traee of this ean he seen iti hdiiultaoiils) ;

inarkinj^s of al) loiueu and h'jjs suH'used and iliill, venter of

abdomen ferruj^inous.

? . —Length a little over 5 mm.
Like S. /usra, but smaller, clear bright ferruginous, tl»c

abdonu'u without dusky shades, except a sulYused eh)ngate

l)laek mark, on each suh* of hrst segment; sea[)e red, llagel-

lum very long, blaek ; third anteuual reddish beneath, very

long, conspicuously longer than fourth : 1). u. going basad of

t.-m. ; area of metathorax rugose basally ; a jjateh of |)ure

white liair on each side of metathorax.

JIo/k l)ai)itan, Mindaiuio [Baki-r, ;U5.3, 3151).

The following table se|)arates the above species, aiul also

those deseribed from Borneo and Java. The !Suniatran

species which doubtless exist are unknown:

—

Females 1

.

Males ().

1. Two submargiiial cells; small clear red species,

witli larjre round yellow spot on each side ot

secoud abdominal t-oirmeut 7n((ki/iii(/cnsis, C'kll.

Three submarfrinnl cells '2.

'J. Second abdominal sej^ment marked with
white ; black species with red thorax
(Borneo) imilai/utid, Cam.

Secoud abdominal sejrraent not so marked. ... y.

3. Head and thora.v red-brown; al)donien black

or black-brown, marked with yellow (.lava) . /aianica, Triese.

If Jiead and thorax red, abdomen a!.so rod .... 4.

4. Black, with i«ciUellinn and basal h.dl'of tirst

abdominal segment yellow htiheri, Ckll.

Bed o.

o. Hind marjrins of abdominal segnuMit.i sulUised

with dusky; tla<;ellum liiill red beneath. . . . liixcn, Sniitli.

Abdonit-n clear red ; flagellinn black miiiddiiavtii.s, Ckll.

0. Teguhe yellow or browni-h yellow; insect

black, with only the tubercle.-*, tegulte, and 7m-(>/, var. ).

.spot.-* on abdomen yellow (Java) nif/rescaut, T'riese (as

Tej^uliO dark 7.

7. Third antennal joint Ion;; inimfa/Kioiiis, Ckll.

Third antennal joint short bcnialutonis, Ckll.

N. testaceobnltoala, (.\im
, cf , froiu Borneo, is at once

distinguished by the rufous thorax, that of the lMuli|)[)ine

and Java males being black.
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Lilliurgiis scahrosus (Smith).

$ . —Papitnn, jNliiulaiiao {Baler, 3135). L. gunmens'is,

Ckll., is very closely allied, and may prove to be a form of

scobrosus.

Mcr/acfiih' cluf/io, Smith.

5 , c?.— 1^'ipitan, Miiulanao {Baker, 3133, 3131).

Prosopis ptilchricrus, sp. n.

(J. —Length about 5 mm.
Very robust ; black, with the face creamy white, and the

tuberchs (except for a dark dot) of ihe same colour, but all

the rest of the thorax and abdomen dark, the hind margins

of the abdominal segments very obscure reddish; femora
clear pale ferruginous, more or less cream-coloured apically,

tibitC of the same red with the base (half of outer side of

hind pair) cream-colour, tarsi pale red, the hind basitarsi

cream-colour except at apex. Face broad, the long clypeus,

labrum, mandibles, large equilaterally triangular supra-

clypeal mark, and lateral face-marks ((illing space between
clypeus and eye, and extending upwards, rapidly narrowing

to a point on orbital margin somewhat below middle of

front) all creamy white ; front just above anteuuai with fine

apprcssed plumose white hairs ; front and mesothorax very

densely, rather coarsely (for such a small insect) punctured
;

antenme rather short for a male, light ferruginous, scape

cream-colour in front, third aud fourth joints extremely
short ; tegulte testaceous with a light yellow spot. Wings
milky hyaline, nervures and stigma fuscous ; first r. n.

joining second s.m. not far from base. Abdomen broad,

very finely punctured ; venter without projections, first

ventral segment with broadly hyaline margin.

JIab. Yarrawin, N.S.W. {Froggatt,2iHc).

In my table of Australian Prosopis this runs to 34, and
runs out on account of the creamy-white face. It is a very
distinct species.

Allodape diminuta, sp. n.

J , ? . —Length about 5 mm.
Resembling ^1. simillima, Su)., but male with scape white

in front, and both sexes much smaller. Tubercles and scale

at base of wings cream-colour ; hind basitarsi of male cream-
colour, with tlic small joiuts ferruginous. Face-mark in
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fcnuilo broad ami pyriforin ; in male very brou'.l, constricted

below middle, with a narrow lateral mark (sharply pointed

above) on each side. IMenra oT male not conspieuonsly
hairy as it is in A. simiUhna.

I/a/,. Varrawin, N.S.W. [Fro(/<jiitl , 21!) c), 2 <?,!?•
ilvidenlly a di:stinct species, but close to A. slinilliiuti.

The lorm ol" the face-mark in the female readily dislinjjnislies

it from -/. Hiiiculur, Sm.

Exoncura clarissima, sp. n.

(^ .—Length about o mm.
Black, the abdomen bright ferrnginons, du-iky at sides of

apex, and the tirst segment black with a narrow red apical

margin ; mandibles black, with a broad orange band just

before the apex ; labnim and clypeus white, the white of the

elypeus notched on each side below the middle, and the part

below the notch appearing especially broad because a very

narrow white lateral face-mark (not reaching eye) is con-
tiguous with it on each side ; eyes large, but not remarkably
so; scape and second antcnnal joint white in front, flagelluiii

dull ferruginous beneath ; thorax shining; tuijcrcies ai)icallv

white. AN'ings hyaline, not reddened ; knees broadly, and
all the til)iie and tarsi, bright ferruginous.

Hub. Varrawin, N.S.W. {Fro(j[jutt, "Z'Z^c).

Readily known by the small size and broad white face-

patch, broadly truncate above. There are several small

species known only in the female, but it does not seem
probable that E. clarissima belongs with any of them.

Andrena jacoba'u, sp. n.

? .—Length a little over 12 mm.
l?lack, the head, thorax, and two basal segments of abdo-

men with ferruginous hair, very bright fox-red on head and
thorax above, but black on nj)ptr half of cheeks, sides of

front overlapping fovcie, and lower part of sides of meta-
thorax ; legs with hair mostly black, but dark coppery
reddish on inner side of tarsi, light ferruginous on under side

of anterior and middle femora, long and abundant cm anterior

femora ; long curled tloceus on hind trochanters also light

ferruginous ; first two dorsal alidominal segments with
fulvous hair, the others with black hair, with fulvous inter-

mixed on third, and slightly on fourth ; venter with black

hair. The abdomen is not at all banded. Facial (piadiangle
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broader tliau lonj; ; clypcus shiiiinj^, with ratlicr small wcll-

scparatcd j)nnc'turcs, and a smooth median line; malar space

sliort, but distinct
;

process of hibrum broadly truncate, with
a transverse sulcus; front dull and granular; facial fovese

dark, not hairy, rather broad, reaehini; a little below level of

antenn;c ; cheeks very broad, with a little tubercle on hind
mari^in a little above level of middle of eye ; antcnr.je black,

third joint longer than next two together, but not quite so

long as next three together ; mesothorax and scutelluni dull

and granular ; area of metathorax feebly defined, minutely
granular; tegulse piceous, Mith much red hair. AVings

dusky translucent, nervures and stigma reddish brown

;

b. n. falling just short of t.-m. ; second s.m. nearly square,

receiving first r. n. beyond the middle but not near end
;

third s.m. extremely broad above ; hind tibial scopa of

mostly simple hairs, rather short aiul thin. Abdomen
shining, without evident punctures, second segment de-

pressed hardly a third ; hair at apex black; apical plate

rather narrow.

Hob. Jimtown, Colorado, at flowers of Thcnnopsis, June 7

{C'jcherell).

The specimen is stylopized, and perhaps somewhat altered,

but it appears to be a quite distinct species. It is very like

A. mUwaiikeensis, Graenichcr, but differs by the light hair

on the face and ])leiira, the broad cheeks, &.c. There is

evident close affinity with .1, r/^^'52//ff, Ckll., but the third

s.m. is very much broader above, the small joints of tarsi

are dark, the hair on the abdomen is differently coloured,

and the cheeks are broader and flatter. It is perhaps
passible that the insect is an extreme variety of A. ribesina.

in the key in Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. vol. xlviii. pp. 1-58,
it runs nearest to ^1. tojiuzana, CklL, which is smaller and
otherwise distinct.

Megachile parallela, Smith, —Males and labelled as follows :

Dallas, Texas, at Gaillardia yulchella, ^lay 19 {Bishopp)
;

K. Braunfels, Tex., at Ratihida columnaris. May 17
[Cruivford and Pratt); Barstow, Tex., Oct. 12 {Craiv-

ford) ;
Denton, Tex., at Gaillardia pulcliella, May 29

(Bisliojjjj) ; Cotulla, Tex., at Verbesina encelioides and
Monarda punctata, Apl. 18-May 12 {Crawford and
Pratt).

Anthophora smithii, Cressou. —Ward, Colorado, alt, 9200 ft,,

male at flowers of Grindelia subalpina, Aug, 26, 1913
{Cockere/l).
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Anlhidium emai'<jinatum (Say). —A iiKilr, willi two black

spots on upper part of clypcus. IJctwccn Ward ami

iVaccful \':illt'y, Colo., July 5 [Coclerell ).

Augoclihtra ftrviila, Siniili. —About four miles N. ol" IJuuldor,

Colo., at lUiwcrs of J \- 1 a lost v man olii/ojt/ii/l/iis^ June 18,

1 ? (7'. cV //'. Cockerel/).

Augochlora coufusa coluradensis (Titus). —A female, peculiar

for haviufjj transverse as well as longitudinal wrinkles

on the area of nietathorax, but otherwise normal.

About four miles uiuth of IJoulder, Colo., June 18
(7'. ^- //'. CucUre/l).

Collctcs viyroui, Ckll., variety a. —Hair of thorax above

creamy white, a little redder on seutellum
;

pleura with

some of the hair more or less pale. I ? , Boulder
Canon, Colo., at flowers of I'liaceliu lietcrophylla, June 21
{CucLercll). Also a ? with similar light hair above,

l)ut hair of pleura all blaek, from iK'tween Ward and
Peaceful A'aliey, Colo., July 5 (^Cockerelt).

Andniiu Ii/jjiiionmi, Ckll., ? . —Between Ward and Peaceful

\ alley, Colo., July ") [Cockcrell).

Osmia irariliana, Ckll., ? . —Timber line on Mt. ^Martha

NVashington, Colo., at Howeis of Telrtuieuris, June 25,

I'Jia [Cockerell).

Melissodes hymenoxidis, Ckll., ? . —Ward, Colo., 1)200 ft.,

Aug. 20, lOlU {Cuckercll).

C/isodou tvrmiiialis (Cress.). —15ikei'dd<c Ranch, near Allen's

Park, Colo., at flowers of Gcntuina affiuis, Aug. 27, PJl3
{CocLereil) . 1?.

Frosojj'm l/asuiis, Smith. —Between Ward and Peaceful Valley,

Colo., July o [Cockerell). I ^ ,


